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Agenda & Notes 
Meeting Start: 1001 
1) Roll Call: Via Zoom or contact us 
 
2) Minutes from November 27, 2023 
 
3) Announcements 

a) Featured Member January and February 
1) Denise Schwerin, RN – Bronson Healthcare 

b) Welcome our 2024 MPOG Outcomes Research Fellows  
1) Dr. Dieter Adelmann, University of California San Francisco 
2) Dr. Brian Reon, University of Virginia 

 
4) 2024 Meetings 

a) Friday, April 12, 2024: MSQC/ASPIRE Collaborative Meeting, Schoolcraft College Vistatech 
Center, Livonia, MI 

b) Friday, July 12, 2024: ASPIRE Collaborative Meeting, Henry Executive Center, Lansing, MI 
c) Friday, September 13, 2024: ACQR Retreat, Henry Executive Center, Lansing, MI 
d) Friday, October 18, 2024: MPOG Retreat, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
e) Upcoming Events 
 

5) Flowcharts for Quality Measures 
a) Flowcharts are now available for most measures on the MPOG Measure Specification website 
b) Added to the Measure homepage and added as a link within each measure specification 

http://chrome-extension/efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https:/mpog.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/ASPIRE-QC-Meeting-Minutes-11_27_2023.pdf
https://mpog.org/upcomingevents/
https://spec.mpog.org/Measures/Public
Addo, Henrietta
I started the Jan QC minutes here.�



 
6) Central Data Processing: Current State 

a) MPOG Coordinating Center processes uploaded data to provide QI measure performance and 
access to computed phenotypes for research and QI 

b) Currently, most recent data is prioritized to process first. For example, if a site uploads data 
from January – December 2022, then December 2022 will process first working backwards to 
January. 

c) Issue: There are significant delays in processing of “older” data as “new” data is continuously 
uploaded & prioritized  

 
7) Central Data Processing: Proposed Change 

a) For the first 2 weeks of the month: will process data in the order it is uploaded.  
b) The week before provider feedback emails, will prioritize the previous month’s data, to prevent 

any impact on our monthly provider feedback emails. 
 
8) What does this mean? 

a) If you upload data to MPOG more frequently than listed in the MPOG 2024 Maintenance 
Schedule, then you may not see the most recent month’s data in QI Reporting Tool or 
DataDirect the Monday after the upload. 

b) You will be able to see the most recent month’s data in DataDirect and QI Reporting tool by the 
third Monday of each month.  

c) Benefit: Older data uploaded to the MPOG Coordinating Center will now be processed with 
fewer delays and be available in QI Reporting Tool and Data Direct more consistently 

 
9) Pediatric Subcommittee Updates 

a) Last Meeting: Monday, December 4th, 2023 
b) Congratulations to our new subcommittee leadership team! 

1) Chair – Dr. Vikas O’Reilly-Shah (Seatle Children’s) 
2) Vice Chair – Dr. Morgan Brown (Boston Children’s) 

c) New MPOG peds cardiac workshop starting February 2024. 
1) If interested in joining or learning more, please complete his brief form: 

https://umich.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3DzhM5tU6mSZROK 

 
d) PAIN-01 Measure Review by Dr. Lisa Einhorn (Duke University). The subcommittee voted to 

modify the following measure criteria: 
1) Add performance threshold of 90% 
2) Exclude Block Only cases 
3) Exclude Myringotomy & Tube cases 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmpog.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2023%2F12%2FMaintenance-Schedule-2024_one-page.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Cmeridith%40med.umich.edu%7C53d51b1e59784e44d5dd08dc16bf0fb0%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638410257052072579%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=scMmmWZoNGx0bJVCO9M0XBgkatbm8HYReVzJffm3SZU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmpog.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2023%2F12%2FMaintenance-Schedule-2024_one-page.pdf&data=05%7C02%7Cmeridith%40med.umich.edu%7C53d51b1e59784e44d5dd08dc16bf0fb0%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638410257052072579%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=scMmmWZoNGx0bJVCO9M0XBgkatbm8HYReVzJffm3SZU%3D&reserved=0
https://umich.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3DzhM5tU6mSZROK


4) Exclude cases that received no analgesia 
e) Next Meeting: March 2024 

 
10) Cardiac Subcommittee 

a) Met: Friday, December 8th, 2023 
b) Discussed new antibiotic measure drafts including: antibiotic timing (ABX-02), redosing (ABX-

03), selection (ABX-04), and overall composite measures (ABX-05) 
(i) Shared preliminary data for ABX-02 and ABX-03 

(ii) Continuing to develop ABX-04 (antibiotic selection) and ABX-05 (composite) measures 
with input from pharmacists 

(iii) Will notify the group once these measures are available on your dashboards 
c) Reviewed unblinded performance data for glucose management measures (GLU-06, GLU-07 

and GLU-08) 
d) The recording, minutes, and slides, from the December 8th meeting are posted 
e) New MPOG peds cardiac workgroup meeting February 13, 2024. 

(i) If interested in joining or learning more, please complete this brief form: 
https://umich.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3DzhM5tU6mSZROK  

f) Next Meeting: April 2024 
 
11) OB Subcommittee Updates 

a) Announcement: 
1) Brandon Togioka, MD – New Chair OB Subcommittee! 
2) Thank you to Monica Servin, MD for serving as OB Subcommittee Chair for the last 2 years. 

Wish her well as she moves on to private practice! 
b) Meeting Summary (11/8/2023): 

1) Reviewed BP-04 – Voted to continue as is 
2) Discussed uterotonic agent use, blood loss and transfusions for cesarean delivery 

c) Next Meeting: Wednesday, February 7, 2024, at 1pm EST. 
 
12) Measure Review: MORT-01 – Dr. Kathryn Lauer, Medical College of Wisconsin/Froedtert Health 

a) MORT-01 Performance across MPOG (Inverse) 
1) January – December 2023 Performance range 0.4 - 1.4%  

b) 30 Day In-Hospital Mortality Rate Vote 
1) Vote: 1 vote/ site 
2) Continue as is 
3) Modify 
4) Retire: Need > 50% to retire measure 

c) Coordinating center will review all votes after meeting to ensure no duplication. 
d) Discussion: 

(i) Kathryn Lauer (Reviewer) Recommendation: It is an appropriate measure: It does give a 
measurable metric with variation. We know mortality does increase with ASA risk and 
emergency cases, however MPOG metric does not consider any of those. On the other 
hand, we also know that ASA status can be fraught with discrepancies and is not always 

https://mpog.org/files/meetings/aspire/Cariac%20Subcommittee%20Meeting%2012-8-2023.mp4
https://mpog.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/MPOG-Cardiac-Subcommittee-Minutes-12-08-2023.pdf
https://mpog.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/Cardiac-Subcommittee-December-2023.pdf
https://umich.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3DzhM5tU6mSZROK
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1LdXGqng6OQfzIw-Yn1JFWBNhFzCQA8NBOkSYxTznf8M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-Rd7ZF3SZpjqbisu23Lft4Bp9Hpj_koZc1lpu7InwVI/edit#heading=h.tyicq3el45u7


assigned appropriately. Risk adjustment may be something to add to this measure in the 
future. Additional consideration presented: Mortality is not captured if patients are not 
admitted, or if they have a death outside of the hospital.  

(ii) Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): I can provide some background on risk 
adjustment. Agree with you – risk adjustment with this measure makes sense. MPOG is 
slowly improving at developing models for risk adjustment for our measures. We are 
still working to automate the development and the processing of those models so that 
each time a new site joins, the model takes their data into consideration. AKI 01 is the 
first measure we plan to apply risk adjustment to and will incorporate into other MPOG 
measures as we refine this process over the next year. 

(iii) Josh Goldblatt (Henry Ford Health): I was just curious about hospice status. Not sure 
that is something we currently capture. I wonder if there is a way to specifically exclude 
palliative procedures and identify them because of their hospice status? 
a. Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): We don’t currently capture this data in MPOG.  

(iv) Kunal Karamchandani (UT Southwestern) via chat: Does this metric identify mortality if 
it happens at a different hospital? 
a. Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): The answer is it doesn’t. We are working to 

incorporate some new technology to be able to identify patients as they’ve gone 
from one hospital system to another to another even if we don’t know their direct 
patient identifiers. This reports rates for ‘within the same hospital’ 30-day mortality 
currently. 

b. Kathryn Lauer (Medical College of Wisconsin/Froedtert Health): However, it will 
capture it if you’re within that enterprise, for example. We can see deaths within 
the same hospital system. 

(v) Megan Anders (University of Maryland) via chat: Do we (or should we) provide a 
description of cautions/caveats when a specific measure is released, and/or requested 
for future research? For this one it seems like reminding people of the limitations 
around risk adjustment or other-hospital death might be appropriate 
a. Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): We typically do in the measure spec and when 

we release it in the discussion, but sometimes especially if there's been a lot of 
verbal discussion at the QC meetings, it doesn’t always make its way to the measure 
spec. I do agree, it’s probably important to describe those limitations, especially for 
newer MPOG sites that haven’t had a lot of exposure to a lot of the conversation. 

(vi) Mike Mathis (MPOG Research Director) via chat: My overall take is that risk adjustment 
is challenging for low-incidence events like postop mortality; so much nuance that is 
hard to adequately capture. The usefulness of this measure in my mind therefore is not 
to compare providers/institutions against one another, but rather to create a list of 
cases for QI champion to manually review, and collect additional information from 
clinicians involved in potentially preventable mortalities, and use this info to locally 
refine QI processes. Risk adjustment factor is good if we can adequately capture... Goal 
of this measure is to capture a small list and enable local QI processes at their 
institutions.  

(vii) Kathryn Lauer (Medical College of Wisconsin/Froedtert Health): I think one other 



thought is using it as individual feedback, it may not be all that useful. I work at a 
trauma center, and we have a lot of people who come to the operating room and 
they’re unlikely to survive. And so, it’s not that shouldn’t be utilized for anything outside 
of that. However, if you had someone that came up as a 5 E, that is understandable. It is 
in these broader terms seems like it has been a useful metric It has been a useful metric 
at least at this point. I think everyone is getting more sophisticated in terms of how we 
identify risk adjustment and what are going to be our key factors? 
a. Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): I agree regarding individual performance 

perspective - probably not a good idea for this measure. If there aren’t too many 
cases identified each month, it would be ideal to follow-up with the provider who 
was on the case to let them know. Often times, anesthesia providers are not aware 
that their patient died days later, unless they find out from their surgical colleagues. 

b. Patrick Henson (Vanderbilt) via chat: Agree with this view. 
(viii) Kunal Karamchandani (UT Southwestern) via chat: Also, does it capture mortality only 

within the same admission of the surgical procedure or also the readmissions to the 
same hospital within the 30-day period. 
a. Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): Readmission to the same hospital will count 

as well because it’s patient level information from an MPOG perspective. It’s not 
case level. That’s a great question. Any other comments or thoughts on this? 

e) Vote: 

 
f) Next steps: 

1) Continue measure as is 
2) Add risk adjustment once available 

 
13) Measure Review: TEMP-03 – Dr. Simon Tom, NYU Langone 

a) TEMP-03 Performance across MPOG (Inverse) 
1) January – December 2023 Performance range 0.4 - 42.2%  

b) Perioperative Hypothermia Vote 
1) Vote: 1 vote/ site 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yJXi5JpSKyXd4XkrNcCloFgb_S7xW6FoYdFvSxhrZUk/edit#heading=h.tyicq3el45u7


2) Continue as is 
3) Modify 
4) Retire: Need > 50% to retire measure 

c) Coordinating center will review all votes after meeting to ensure no duplication. 
d) Discussion: 

1) Bob Boctor (Corewell East): When this metric first came out a few years ago, there was an 
exclusion criterion that if an intraop warming device was used then that excluded the case. I 
assume that criteria is gone now? 

(i) Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): For TEMP 03, we don’t have that exclusion 
criteria. We did, for example, when we were looking at active warming for cesarean 
delivery, we allowed forced air blanket, but for this measure we try to keep it as a purely 
outcome measure. The only exclusion that we have related to warming are if a case is 
marked as emergency or intentional hypothermia. 

2) Josh Goldblatt (Henry Ford Allegiance): We just transitioned to Zero Flux and our 
performance for this measure took a dive. We were at 5% and now we are now at 15% with 
Zero Flux. What is not clear is the validity of that data. Are we capturing now hypothermia 
that we’ve always had but didn't know about or are we getting erroneous data from Zero 
Flux? I’ve been looking at the literature and it’s not a clear answer. The question I have 
about the literature is that the study you cited is looking for any hypothermia throughout 
the case and this measure doesn’t measure things that way – it only looks at temperatures 
at the end of the case. With our old method of measuring temperature, we had a lot of 
artifacts, so technically there is risk with looking at a longer period. There is risk for data 
integrity for looking for any hypothermia. Is that the process that literature supports? If so, 
what can we do about that? The Zero Flux has presented us with an interesting conundrum 
of figuring out the authenticity of where the real truth lies. 

(i) Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): Yes, that’s super interesting. This measure looks 
for temperatures between 30 minutes before anesthesia end and 15 minutes after. I am 
curious to hear what you find as you investigate the accuracy of those temperatures. If 
you are using Zero Flux in the operating room but not in the PACU, then that first PACU 
temperature should be able to correct it but maybe not. So, I am interested to hear, as 
you investigate a little bit more, what you find that may be relevant across the broader 
group as well. 

(ii) Josh Goldblatt (Henry Ford Allegiance): We used to have about 1/3 of our flagged cases 
due to no temperature in that period, and now we are at about 2% where there is no 
temperature. We have zero flux in PACU, and in general we are using zero flux in the OR 
and as our first reading in PACU. There are a lot of unanswered questions still. We are 
taking a close look at this metric and relying on it because we are focusing on reducing 
SSI and impacting our processes. So, this is a great metric for preventing SSI. 

(iii) Marc Pimentel (Brigham and Women’s): It was recommended we use zero flux 
thermometer since May of 2022. We also saw the same doubling of our hypothermia 
measure rate from 10-12% now we in the 20% range. We had no real change in the type 
of care being provided. We do use it preop, intraop, and postop into PACU. We had a lot 
of skepticism when the device was being used. The manufacturer of Zero flux 



monitoring suggested that it is likely due to shunting of peripherals that’s causes the 
perceived delay in temperature by general anesthesia resulting in hypothermia. Is there 
a way to adjust for performance or maybe among institutions just using this type of 
thermometry, can we benchmark against those to see how our performance? For a 
time, we did use the special warming gowans for a while and noticed some 
improvements but were unsure if the values are true since our benchmark is still at 10%. 

(iv) Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): If we think there is a difference between these 
zero flux thermometers and others and we need to adjust for that, we can investigate it. 
We will then need to know if a site uses it and ideally, we will know that through 
automated data. This is still an area of ongoing discussion.  

(v) Patrick Henson (Vanderbilt): If our conventional methods are less accurate than we 
think they are, we are assessing that maybe the ZF monitors are less accurate, that is 
why we are struggling. I am wondering if the inverse could be true and what that means. 

3) Josh Goldblatt (Henry Ford Allegiance): Is there a correlation between this metric and how 
it measures temperature with SSIs and how it is published in the literature?  

(i) Simon Tom (NYU Langone): That’s an interesting question and thanks for pointing out 
the difference between the way the study measured temperatures and how the 
measure is designed. The metric is more forgiving in that it allows you time to correct 
the initial hypothermia that takes place. Perhaps initial hypothermia is what is resulting 
in poor outcomes. Correction isn’t sufficient, we should be prewarming patients to 
prevent initial hypothermia, so that’ very interesting. 

4) Rania Elkhateb (University of Arkansas) via chat: Is having one reading of 36 Celsius once 
enough to pass the measure? 

(i) Added after the meeting per Coordinating Center response: Yes. One reading in the 
measure time period that is >36 degrees Celsius would pass the measure. 

5) Nathan Pace (University of Utah) via chat: Population limits of agreement, which take into 
consideration the between-study heterogeneity and sampling error, were wide, spanning 
from - 0.93 to 0.98 °C. From a recent meta-analysis of Bair Hugger.  “Use of this device may 
not be appropriate in situations where a difference in temperature of less than 1 °C is 
important to detect.” 

6) Emily Drennan (University of Utah) via chat: Our institution also focuses heavily on this for 
SSI bundle. We did a longitudinal project to improve our temp and it was not successful 

e) Vote: 
1) Continue as is: 34/38 (89%) 
2) Modify: 1/38 (2.6%) 
3) Retire: 3/38 (7.8%) 

f) Next steps: 
1) Continue measure as is 

 
14) Measure Updates 

a) PAIN-02 
1) Description: Percentage of adult patients receiving at least one non-opioid adjunct 

preoperatively or intraoperatively 

https://spec.mpog.org/Spec/Public/47


2) Current Exclusions: 
(i) Age < 18 years 

(ii) ASA 5 & 6 
(iii) Patients who remained intubated  

 
3) Proposal: Exclude IR/INR cases from PAIN-02 measure 
4) Discussion: 

(i) John LaGorio (Trinity Health Muskegon) via chat: Support excluding IR. 
(ii) Joseph McComb (Temple) via chat: I support excluding IR. 

(iii) Emily Drennan (University of Utah) via chat: Agree to exclude IR. 
(iv) Kathryn Lauer (Medical College of Wisconsin/Froedtert) via chat: I would agree with 

excluding IR also. 
(v) Kunal Karamchandani (UT Southwestern) via chat: Agree with the group. 

(vi) Mark Pimentel (Brigham and Women’s) via chat: Ditto 
(vii) Patricia Mack (Weill Cornell): I don’t know if people have separate Neuro IRs as well, 

but I would like to exclude those too. I really want people in my department to feel like 
data is accurate. 

(viii) Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): The way in which we know these cases is through 
location mapping. The way that we would exclude these is if location mapping identifies 
these rooms as IR or Neuro IR. Relatively straightforward to implement on our end, but 
it depends on the location mapping and those room tags being identified. As an FYI, 
once we modify the measure and you’re still seeing those cases as flagged, that is 
probably why. 

(ix) Patrick Henson (Vanderbilt): with rooms that have shared use, will we still be able to 
exclude interventional cases there and include non-interventional cases? 
a. Nirav Shah (MPOG Quality Director): This could be a problem as we plan to use 

location tags to apply this exclusion. A more sophisticated phenotype logic would be 
needed to include some cases performed in a room and exclude others. This current 
exclusion of using location tags could potentially exclude cases that are not 
performed under IR for dual-purpose rooms.  

5) Next Steps: 



(i) Exclude IR/INR cases from PAIN-02 
 
Meeting Adjourned: 1101 
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